MARCO POLO PROGRAM
SCHOOL INFORMATION
School name
Head of Marco Polo Program
Tel.
E-mail
Number of students accepted

VATEL BORDEAUX
Mr. Ludovic GLORIEUX
+33 (0)5 56 01 78 10

l.glorieux@vatel.fr
16 (Program in English) - 6 (Program in French)

SCHOOL DATES
First intake
Second intake ¹

START

END

Program in English : Mid-October

End of April (Academic semester)

Program in French : End of October

Mid May (Academic Semester)

Third intake ¹

COURSE INFORMATION
Teaching languages
Grading system

FRENCH / ENGLISH
Grading system based on 20 points

How does your school assess students? Please describe your school's assessment methods and frequency:
1 Mid-term exam + 1 Final exam
Continuous Assessment during the Academic semester (minimum one per topic per quarter)

Does your school strictly follow Vatel's Bachelor course catalogue in year 2 or are there any notable variations regarding courses and/or teaching
hours? Please list below any special feature or exception.
VATEL course catalogue strictly respected

INTERNSHIP DATES
First intake
Second intake ¹

START

END

Program in English : May

4 months minimum depending on start date of the internshop

Program in French : Mid May

4 months minimum depending on start date of the internshop

Third intake ¹

INTERNSHIP
Does your school provide an internship to MP students? (yes/no)

YES

Do students receive an internship allowance? (yes/no)

YES (Internship in France)

Please provide an estimated amount/month.

Legal amount around 550 euros

Are interns provided accommodation (yes/no/sometimes)

Sometimes (depending on partnership)

Do internships require a specific entry permit? Please provide type and obtention time estimate.
NO : VLS-TS (Visa Long Sejour Valant Titre de Séjour) - Student Long Term Visa
Once in France, students will be delivered their residence permit.

Do internships require a specific health insurance? Please specify type and estimated amount.
YES : Specific student price being negotiated (information on demand)

ACCOMMODATION
AVAILABILITY (yes/no)

On campus

NO

Off campus

YES

ESTIMATED PRICE/MONTH

Student Residence partnership (on demand)

How does your school provide help to find accommodation?
Person in charge of the Student Affairs department accompanying all Marco Polo students as regards to the administrative procedure, lodging, global
life in Bordeaux (transportation, doctors, opening of bank account etc.)

EXTRA FEES
Please describe any possible extra fees charged by your school. Please mention type and amount.
Extra fees : a package amounting 200 € including a third-party insurrance, administrative costs, access to the course content online and library,
subscription to the Student Council

¹ If applicable.

² e.g. quizzes, oral exams, papers, etc…

